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Ai'AsLkJsyAtWMABSOLUTELY PURE
The only Baking Powder made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
Makes delicious home-bake- d foods

of maximum quality at minimum
cost Makes home baking

pleasant and profitable

It Lies In A Bank Account
In business, In the home or in the social whirl, the bank ac-

count cuts a ligure not to be discounted.

It gives security and stability to your business affairs brings
happiness and plenty to your family, and insures for you and
thetn respectful recognition in the social functions of the com-
munity.

Xo matter how small your beginning may be. It puts you on
the right road the way to wealth. Start on it today by mak-
ing your first deposit in this bank.
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Admitted into the mails at the
Post Office at Gastonia. X. C, at the
pound rate of Postage. April 2S.
no:.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One year '?
61x months '

Four months '

On month 1 r

All subscriptions payable in ad-van-

and discontinued promptly up-

on expiration.

Only Semi-Weekl- y newspaper pub-lishe- d

in Gaston County.
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No. 23A Main Avenue.
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FRIDAY, JINK V.l, 101:1.

Frldav. the 1.1th' Here's hoping

the linotype holds up till the paper

Koes to press. And there Is a notor
ious yeggman with us who blew in

to town just a few minutes before
clock struck the first hour of

Friday, the 13th.

The going seems to be good in
Torkvllle. The Enquirer says that
"string beans have come in, some
tomatoes are turning, an occasional
frying size chicken is being offered,
and taken altogether things are get-

ting right." He might have added
blackberry pie as the crowning
piece de resistance.

Lincoln county has just complet-

ed the organization of a branch of
the Just Freight Rate Association.
Scotland, Robeson, Richmond and
others have lately fallen in line.
All over the State people are becom-

ing aroused and are backing up Mr.

Jtamsaur in his efforts to get the
State thoroughly organized.

Another instance of the way in
""which newspaper men are being
honored by President Wilson is the
appointment of Charles M. Galloway,
of Columbia, as Civil Service Com-

missioner. Galloway had been with
The Columbia State for 13 years
till 1909 when he became secretary
to Senator Smith. The fact thar
Galloway is a Tar Heel born proba- -

bly had great weight with the Pres-

ident.

That the C. & X.-- is to extend
its trains 7 and 8 south to Chester
Is good news. That the area con-

cerned will profit largely by the In-

novation is hardly to be doubted.
Such passenger and freight service
has long been needed. It is to be
hoped that the towns along the line
benefitted will come across with trie
goods in sufficient quantity to Justi-
fy their fight for the continuant of
the run.

The Wilmington Star has romp
out in a handsome Industrial edi-

tion setting forth the praises of Wil-

mington, and more especially its ad-

vantages as a shipping point. r,on,-00- 0

bales of cotton were handled
there last year and in Its harhor
may be 6een the flaes of all nations.
Wilmington's supremacy as the
great distributing point for a larsi-portio-n

of the Carolinas. and parts
Of adjoining States. Is due to its
splendid transportation facilities
"With the opening of the Panama ca-

nal it will be the logical port.

The news of the death of Mrs. Joe
Person which occurred yesterday in
Santa Fe, Xew Mpxico. will bring
sorrow to the hearts of many peo-
ple. Mrs. Person was known
throughout the length and breadth
of North Carolina. Thirty years
ago she began the manufacture and
sale of a preparation which Is a
household word In the State. She
was a remarkable business woman
nd although, after amassing a con-

siderable fortune, she disposed of
ler stock in the company, she still
acted as a traveling saleswoman Tor
the firm. She was a noted charac-
ter In North Carolina and her death
Is a cause of sorrow.

Friday on the 13th day of the
month and in the year 1913 Is

enough to bring dire and woeful
destruction to those not born un-

der a lucky star.

HOW THKV DID IN ROCKING II AM.

A branch of the Just Freight
Rate Assoiiation was organized m

Rockingham Wednesday. Mr. Hub-

ert Kamsaiir, the organizing -. ro-

tary was present and delivered a

forceful address. A number of
closed up their stores for

the nieetine which was attendee' ty
about 100 enthusiastic citizens. .

number of spirited speech-- were

made by those present eniphas!;lni;
the need of immediate action.

We wonder if the dispadhes ui'.l

read that way after the nieetins v.i

Cast on hi. As badly as we are af
fected here in the matter of freUhr
rates there seems to be a lethargy
on the part of some of our citizens
which is hard to shake off. In ad-

dition to the list published last
Tuesday. The Gazette is giving acain
today other instances of gross dls- -

rimination

F. C. Thompson, a Princeton The
ological Seminary student has set u

a new world's record for an all-

round athlete. He scored 7.490
points in ten events. This eclipses
the record of the Indian .lames
Thorpe bv 2u points. The old idea
of the preacher as a weak, nnemi
man, "sicklied o'er with the pale
cast, of thought" is fast disappear
ing.

PRESBYTKRIAL I MOV.

Detailed. Program .Sixth .Annual
Meetinsr at Union Church Ilegln- -

ning Tonight.
Below is given the program in de

tail of the sixth annual meeting o

the Woman's Presby terial Union
which will convene tonight at Union
church.

FRIDAY. S:00 p. M.

Introduction Rev. d. A. Sparrow-Addres- s

Rev. T. P. Pateman
SATURDAY. 0:00 A. M.

Devotional Exercises.
Address of Welcome Miss Clara

Patrick.
Response Mrs. W. F. Mitchell
Roll Call Reports Dues.
Report from Secretary of Corres

pondence and Literature.
Enrollment of Xew Societies.
Reading Constitution.
Appointment of Committees.

SATURDAY, AFTERXOO.V.
Devotional Exercises Mrs. I.. w.

Cuurtis.
Minutes.
Report from Committees.
Election of Officers.
Treasurer's Report.
Pledge for Westminister.
Unfinished Rusiness.
Address--M- rs. L. W. Curtis.
Open Discuussion.
Questionaires.

SATURDAY, R:00 p. M.
Sermon Pev. G. A. Sparrow.

SUXDAY. 11:00 A. M.
Address on China Rev. C. w.

Caldwell.
SUXDAY, S:00 p. V.

Address Rev. J. H. Henderlite

Mrs. 7.. R. Harry and daughter.
Miss Mae. left this morning for Win- -
ston-Salen- i. where tsey will spend a
nwk as the guests of Mr. Harry's
sister, Mrs. E. T. Fawlkes.

MOKMNfi TOOTH TALK.
The following is a very good letter

on teeth :

"Good morning. Mr. I. C. Busvtnan.
Mv name is Tooth, C. A Tooth,
oi me .Norm Carolina loom com-
pany. Mv object in seeking this in-

terview is not one of complaining,
but merely one of explanation regard-
ing the feeling and condition of cer-
tain members of our company who
have been working faithfully for you
for a numbtr of years.

"It stems that vou are Mich a busv
man that you forget entirely to show
proper attention to vour teeth, those
hard working servants and compan-
ions of vour dailv life. Thev serve
vou every dav, and sometimes half
the night and so far have received
nothing hut neglect.

"Now, you are a reasonable man.
and so I am sure vou will realize the

t,nn to- these- nrrKarv. . . J
'i,artt,c. I , ...rf

vour activity. Of course, vou have
thought about it frequently, and I

trulv believe vour inattention is not
intentional : nevertheless, it is harm-
ful and so 1 warn you unless you get
busy soon and show your teeth some
decent attention your neglect will
prove both costly and painful.

Yes. I knew vou would admit
the justice of my remarks, and I

ceitainlv am pleased to have you say
vou will give these hard working
members proper dailv attention.

They will be able to serve you
much better, and, briefly, you will
find it to yaur interest in every way

You certainly know thev are wonder
ful little workers, and can do wonders
for you, but when it comes to helping
themselves they are helpless. Keep
vour word and do the needful, and
I am sure vou will find them ever
true and grateful.

"Good morning, sir." W. P E.

FOUND: Bunch of keys in leather
cover, several switch keys. Ap-

ply at Gazette office. 20c

JiOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
All persons running or operating

any business on which there is due
a license tax, are hereby given no-
tice that they will be allowed untir
June 30th, 1913, in which to pay
the license tax, and if not paid on or
before that date they will be dealt
with according to law.

R. A. RATCHFORD,
Tar Collector.

13 - 20 c 2.
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Head the advertisements in The
Gazette. They are ns interesting as
news nml are friiifiitly more prof-
itable reading than the news.

The Quaker Oats Co.. the
oatmeal trust, has been hailed

into court for an alleged violation
of the Sherman law. Complaint Is
made particularly in the bill

a contract described as a
conspiracy In restraint of trade.

Gastonia booster enveloped, bean
ties, 1,000 for $;t.BO; 2,000 for
50; 3,000 for $0. Ask for samples.
Help advertise your town and coun-
ty

The Durham Traction Company
has purchased a pulmoter for use In
resuscitating persons who have been
shocked by electricity. It is one of
the latest inventions of a German
scientist and Is expected to prove or
great value to the medical fraterni-
ty in Durham.

THIS LADY'S

G0 APPETITE

Mrs. Hansen, In a Letter From
Mobile, Tells How Sh? Ciined IL

Mobile, Ala. "I suffered for seren
years, with womanly trouble," writes
Mrs. Sigurd Hansen in a letter from
this city. "I felt weak and always had
a headache and was always going to
the doctor. At last I was operated on,
and felt better, but soon I had the
same trouble.

My husband asked me to try Cardul.
I felt better after the first bottle, and
now, I have a good appetite and sleep
well. I feel fine, and the doctor tells
me I am looking better than he ever
saw me."

If yuu are sick and miserable, ami
suffer from any of the pains due to
womanly trouble try Cardul.

Cardul is successful because It !

composed of Ingredients that have been
found to act curatlvely on the woman
!y constitution.

For more than fifty years, It has Been

used by women of all ages, with great
success. Try it Your druggist sells it.

N. B Write tn: Udlw" Advisory Dp1.. Chatta-
nooga Me JlrlnCo., Ch"ano'.g. Trnn.. for Special
Initrurtuiiis, nd book. " Horn Treuno
m Women." Mm In pUin wrapper, on requaat.

Wedding Gifts
In Sterling Silver

S--J

Gorham Silver Alvih Silver

SILVER PLATE

Community Silver Roper's
Holmes and Edwards

RICH AMERICAN
CUT GLASS

No matter what price vou
may pay, these goods can
not be excelled.

Our low operating ex-
penses make it possible to
sell our goods at a small
profit.

A visit to our store will
convince you. May we ask
you to call?

H.M.VanSIeen
JEWELER

124 Main Are., Phone 3S3

"H

ACTIVITY IX HEALTH WORK.

Eighty Counties Proided l'ree
Treatment l or Monk v hi in lU-ca-e

Mr. 15. E. Valilurii Enters
Health Work. Eighty Counties
Make A propria! inn s.

On Monday and Transy-
lvania counties made appropriations
to have the State and county dis-

pensaries for ihe free i :i ni i nal loa
and flee treatment of lloo'suorm
disease, bringing the lot;-- number
of counties making appropi iat ions
to eiUit ort-xacll- !'oiir-t- i f l li s of t?;e

entire State. Eiiiht cnun'ie were so
pleased with the first round of dis
pensary work that they :iae p ro-

ilvided funds for having second
round of dispensaries. I'lie cam-i- n

IK'.ign is now in progrcs Hyde,
Craven. Vance. Alexand and Polk
counties and will be begun within a
few days in Rockingham county
Anywhere from fifty to three hun-
dred people attend Ihe dispensaries
at various points throughout (Tie

county each day and manifest great,
interest in ascertaining whether or
not the treatment is needed.

Dr. II. E. Washburn of Postic. X.
C, in Rutherford county has given
up a lucrative practice to become n
district director in the State cam-
paign against Hookworm disease.
He is splendidly fitted for the worn,
being an A. R. and A. M. graduate
of the I'niversity of North Carolina,
a graduate in medicine from tne
I'niversity of Virginia, and havtns
had a year's hospital service in the
City Hospital of Wilmington. X. r.
There are now seven physicians de-
voting their entire time to this work
in the State. In addition to Dr. J.
A. Ferrell. the State Direr-tor- tne
following physi ians are engaged tu
conducting the dispensary campaign-- ,

for the free examination ard fr e
treatment of Ihe disease and i .re-

proving sanitary conditions: Dr. t .

L. Pridgen. Dr. P. W. Covington. Dr.
F. Leonard. Dr V. P. la. oil s.

Dr. H. L. Sloan and Dr. II. E. W ash-
burn. Mr. R. O. Self of l,i:nn
county is also connected w: i

work as a special agent making the
preliminary arrangements m the
counties for opening the wor"
Eight mi' roscopists are en-- r m.-'- m
making the examinations Every
tenth person in the State na !((-- ,

examined and everv twenii. h oil'
Heated up to date.

The Medical Society or He Sta'o
of Xorth Carolina will hold its ni-nu- al

session at Moreheai' City
Tuesday June 17th A very

interesting program has ben ar-
ranged for the meeting and i' 'rom-ise- s

to he one of the most lar- ely at-

tended and most valuable in th his-
tory of the Society. The State
Health Officer's Association meets at
Morehead City on Monday. Tur-H'l- h

Every physician and every
Cnnntv ami City Health Ot!!' er is
expected to be present.

WHV EWSPPEK MK MAKE
AI5I.I-- ; PI HIJC OI FTC.II.S.

Hikory Democrat.
Fre'iuent comments are heard re-

garding the unusually large numtier
of newspaper men who have come In-

to public o'lice during the last year
or two From Joseph us Daniels, sec-

retary of the navy, on down through
the grei'er and lesser legislative
bodies and executive officers we find
newspaper owners, publishers edi-

tors and reporters surprisingly num-mero-

as rcpresntatives of the pu r-

ipe. In the I'nited States Senate and
the house of representatives there
are many journalists. In the execu-
tive departments at Washington are
found may men who won note with
pen and pencil, such as James A.
Edgerton. chief purchasing agent of
tho postofhee department. who
spends millions of Cncle Sam's dol-

lars every year. Edgerton has
smashed the time honored theory
that a poet and writer could not he
intrusted successfully with weighty,
intricate business affairs.

Several governors are knights of
he fuill. and one of them recently

demonstrated thnf newspaper train-
ing is an admirable preparation for
public service. Gov. James M. Cox.
w ho when death dealing floods swept
ir.errilessly over Ohio, Indiana, etc.,
rose to the occasion in masterful
manner and led the work of savinr
life and property and in restoring
order.

There seems no doubt that the in- -

teasing number of newspaper men
In politics and the success wltTi

they work for the people are
due to 'he fact that their training
brines them In constant contact with
the multitude and teaches them r.
know the people's wants. Their
brains arj naturally adapted to meet
and grasp varying; conditions, and
thus they are enabled to learn the
intricacies of legislative practice
more quickly than the average man

Legal blank of all kind, man,
crfpt rovers, typewriter paperw, cai

bow sheets, receipt books, note books,
cratch pads, eteM ran be had at Tfat

Gazette office at all

dki.ivkky in yokkvii.i.k.

Yorkville Postollicc in le Paired to
Second CIaN Hit of Pcpailcc.

Yori-vill- Enquirer.
The Enquirer ha information

that within the next few months the
Yorkville postofli' e is to he include--
ill the second class. The principal
effects of the li an m- will he tor;1, ise
the salary of the postmaster to $L- -

o per annum and bring eligibility
for a tree delivery system, llefo'e
the fite delivery s 1 in can be es-

tablished, however, 'here must !o
signboards desi l- nal i n u the names of
streets a in', the houses must be num-
bered.

The conferring of the deuree of
I I)., on Revs. E. E. Gillespie, of
Yorkville and W. I!. Arrow nod. or
Sharon, by Clinton Collei'e. su tiirc rs
a story of a bit of r partee between
Rev. lr. R. M. Stevenson and Rev
S. H. Hay at Clover a few years
ago. It was just after Erskine Col-

lege had "dubbed'' Dr. Stevenson,
and Mr. Hay was con crat ulat In e
him. concluding his felicitation witn
the disparaging observation not In-

tended to be personal, "hut this de-

cree has become so common now-a-da-

that it looks like there is some
college always ready to give it to
just anybody." "Yes." replied Pr.
Stevenson, in a quiet hut equally
impersonal tone, "almost all preacn-er- s

who amount to anything are
dubbed sooner or later."

Although The Enquirer has not
attempted a careful canvass of the
county to see whether or not the
rains that have been falling in and
around Yorkville are general, front
such information as has been glean-
ed from callers and others, it. would
appear that the central part of trie
county is getting rather more than
its share of what is coming. Trie
grass ha: gotten a good start anl
the people are growing anxious ut

their crops.

Read the advertisements in The
flazetfe. They are as interesting n
news and are frequently more prof-
itable reading than the news.

NEWS NOTES.

The big barn at the Lexington
township stockade in the northern
end of the city was destroyed by tire
Tuesday night and six mules. tii"
property of the township trustees,
were burned. The loss is more than
$2,000. The cause was unknown.

Anthony Phillips, an old C.eorgia
negro known as "I'mle Phil"

railway employes, is dead. He
had became famous by reason of his
possum dinners given annually in
President Spencer and other officials
of tile Southern. He hail lived in
Washington for the past L!h years.

Xoah Massengill, the alleged slay
er of W. E. Strickland in Johnson
countv on Manh 'I'l. is again in jail.
He was caught asleep in a barn.
Sheriff (I rimes was upon him and
had him handcuffed before he knew
what had happened. He is said to
be a dangerous character.

The tenth annual convention or
the I'.uilding fc Loan League is Tn

session at Burlington. .Numbers of
representatives from over the State
are in attendance. Mr. E. L. Kees-le- r.

of Charlotte, is president of tn
league. He made the opening ad
dress.

Mrs. E. F. Reid, of Lenoir, was
the su'cessful designer in a contest
for seals for the Xorth Carolina Fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs to be
adopted by the State for all chitis.
The seal is unique and embodies in
it characteristic Xorth Carolina fea-

tures.
Lenoir is to have a hie Fourth of

July celebration, one that they say
will eclipse anything of the kind ev
er held in this section of the State.
Various committees have- - been ap
pointed and things are going at a
boom. There will be a parade of
floats and prizes offered.

Mahmoud Schefket Pasha, the
Turkish drand Vizier and Minister
of War, was shot and killed by

Wednesday. His aide Te
camp was also killed. He was shot
just after be had entered his motor
which had stopped for repairs. Thf
affair has rreated a profound Im-
pression in Europe.

The Asheville School won the an-

nual boat race Wednesday from
Washington and I.ee University by
five lenghths. The school boys clear-
ly outclassed the varsity oarsmen
and won handily. The event was
witnessed by a mammoth crowd,
marking the last of the commence-
ment exercises of the Asheville
School.

Charles W. Morse, of Haverhill.
Mass.. president of the Gainesville.
Fla. Gas and Electric Power Com-
pany and connected with several
electric companies in the East died
at Gainesville Wednesday. He died
from what is known to the physic-
ians as cirrhosis of the liver.

The Xorth Carolina League of
M unit ipa it ies will meet this earar
Wrightsville Peach. August 11. --'
anil :; at the Oceanic Hotel. Mayor
Miami, of Charlotte, is president or
the league. Addresses by (iovernor
Craig. Kitehin, Pickett. Y. S. Ran-
kin and others are on the program.

Farmers, gardeners and poultry-me- n

will find something of LuUrest
to them in The Gazette almost every
week. Subscribe and keep up.

Wednesday morning burglars at-

tempted to enter the home of Rev.
Harris Mallinrkrodt in Charlotte,
but were frightened away. This Is
the third time within a week that
burglars have tried to enter homes
in Charlotte.

Head the advertisements in Tb"
Ga.ette. They are as interesting as
news and are frequently moro prof-
itable reading than newn.

An unknow n white man was found
dead on the railroad tracks Wed-
nesday night by the engineer on
train .No. 1 L' near Concord He was
evidently a tramp and had died or
heart failure The address "Joe "
Palmer. .".uS Azele street" without
Ihe name of the town was written
on an inside band of his trousers.

If you iret a sample copy of The
Gnrette it is an invitation to nnh
icrfbe. Pest value for your monej
in the county.

Miss Okie Painter, daughter of F.
0 Painter, deceased has been
chosen by the stockholders as presi-
dent of the fertili7er "imp:ny be:

his name, Painter carried $

j',. insurance. Painter wns
supposedly drowned in the St. John's
Uiver Chemists are examining his
body to ascertain whether or not lie
was given poison.

Representative Oscar W. I'nder-woo- d

is taking the first vacation he
has had sime the beginning of ttie
tariff revision and the only one for
the summer He will siierid next
Tii' si' i at chai lottesville. Va.. at-

tending the graduating exercises ot
:s '!! r""' ti. o"l j.ite ;iy plcsidell'

o, the alumni of the Diversity of
Virginia.

Mr. H. A. Pate, of Aberdeen, de-

livered the principal address at (Tie

dosing of the East Carolina Teacn-er- s'

Training School Tuesday. IPs
subject was the "Pondage of Prece-
dent " President Wrieht announc-
ed that a total of OL'fi students had
been refused admission to the school
since its founding. Portraits of

Jarvis and W. H. Rags-dal- e,

the founders, were presented
to the school.

SAU-- : a nit; sn cess.
Efird's big Sale,

which began yesterday morning at
9 o'clock as advertised in Tuesday's
Gazette, has so far exceeded In vol-
ume any similar sale conducted by
this firm since its store was opened
in Gastonia some three or four
years ago.

Iespite the fact that it was cold,
gloomy and rainy yesterday morn-
ing such weather as calls one to the
easyv chair by the fire when the
doors were thrown open at 9 o'clock
tho sidewalk was blocked by pros-
pective buyers. As soon as the
doors were opened there was a rusn
for bargains. Before the noon hour
was reached more than 400 custom-
ers had been waited on. In the af-

ternoon there was another large
crowd and business was again very
brisk this morning.

This sale is to last for 15 days,
with new bargains every day.

Efird's is a live-wir- e store and
are believers In advertising what It
does and doing what it advertises.
Adv.

Arrested in Spartanburg.
A special from Spartanburg says

that Joseph Walters, a white man,
was arrested there Wednesday on a
charge of being a fugitive from Jus-

tice from Gaston- - county, Xorth Car-

olina, being accused of assaulting a
conductor on a train. Tie agreed to
waive extradition. Gordon, the con-

ductor on a freight train was as-

saulted near Mayesworth over a
week aeo. bv a crowd of hoboes.
One of the men Is in jail here now.

Y

Friday, the 13th. This is Wood-ro- w

Wilson's day. We already see
some wonderful bit of good luck
coming bis way, although to most

: people it is symbolic of hoodoos,
Hack cats, broken ladders and the
like. The bad luck signs assoc-

iated, with Friday date from away
' back. From all authorities it seems

that the evil associations are de- -

Ifred fretn the fact that Friday was


